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"Let Me Go Ovejr Unto Uie wAiting for the answer, tben W'e mmt "d«_ enrtirely; kt *et stands with ont ite en a
stand that deIays are net alwaysldenials. rock and another foot on a quickund will sinkOther Side.' . 1

If we have offly tu demand f»m God just &a suvely as bc Mat bath bath feet on-a quick-
(E. F. Weston, iu the 'Xerning Star!) what we desire, and in the way and the time sand? The stake is indesc-ribably tremendous,

0 the sea of life in rough, and full of danger- that cuits our pleasure, then we would be for it involves my etertal destiny. Even hea

«S Cook$ 4" Shoah, snatching Gods sceptre and trying te rule the Ven is yet enly au lexper-tation,' but it is fro»

And at«m-tossea on the bilialws high are Ruler of the univuse. Did yeu ever know a him 1

ýrrecked and dying seuls. child that ruied its parents vithont ruining My hope is built en nothing leu

Pull =uy a craft is on the rocks, sud the it3ed? And if it &pcils our children ta have Than jeaud bloo-d and righteousness;
tbeir own W&Y, I am Oum that it would bcM of those who drown On Christ the solid rock 1 stand;
for our ruin if we could bend Gad te ourh borne afar on the 'boisterous wind, as the All otheT gmund is sinking sand.1

m of Ufà goes down. wishes. If thîs be our ýexp«tatiQù' from God,
theu the sooner -we abandon it the better. Ged Your Own Paper Pree.

îWt the goed akip Zion is staunch and true, kteps all bis promises, but be bas never pro-

the Piiet knows the way, nueed te let you and ne hoÎd the reins, He lxqrthern Mmengte Subsembm inay k«Ve

"d safe throusb the ekannù of love bc steexs, atébwers prayer, but' in tbe way azd at the tlileirown ssJ»C%ýFti9n* tz't"dett OU ytax, fftt

te the barber of endless aay. time that bis infinite wiedem determinm of clwze, by reetttbg iti kty
Ut his great heart yearns fer the many souls Saine prayers aft not answered tt onS-, marc new sulmaiotk%*&

00 4adly tempast-tossedt thon ont faithful mother bas gant ta ber grave
Re orders the iiie-baats Uunched and betore the child whose couveT&iQn she prayed A Mother's Faith in Prayer.
away, te gather in the lest. for has given bis heart. te lesus. Some

prayers are an-swered in a way se unIcoked. A lady came i*to a certain shop te change
There are lile-beats enough te reach and save for that the &Awwer is mot recegnized; eter- A " re4p, ne w4man Wk the sovem'j;n

euh soul ttat la perishing tbere, nity will 'make it plain? For mazy petitions ta her huband, who Irave ber the change, but
And personai efforts are aturdy qat& in the are answered according te the intention and tlm 90veltigu 0094 Mwhere bc found. Tteir

rowlocks of faith and prayer, net aocording te the letter of the reqlfflt;the little girl, wl» wa* in the room gettiug lier
But the '"Itmtem! Ilow strange! how sadjy blessing granted bas been somethin-g different Whees 4311PP«PW» "ke4, but 4emitd tfting

8trange end truel from what tbe believet expected. jaSb, when it Eex putats marched, but ix vain. The
ru Md do great! the Cali go clearl yet the he blessed the sonsof jmel4 laid bis fight lady bad ber Cbmige, and left. The little girl

volutteers sa few!
bond on the un who stocd at bis left aide. was seot te bed, and the parents wexe,

Tle heart-breaking Cry of Shipwrecked. coula Sc ffl semetimes takes off bis hand of bless- tmubled, but M net like to think their chiZd

is he-ud au every band, Ing frein the thing we prayed foi, and lay3 boit Lid or mcrffl the money. The motlitr,

AM abovie the roar of the st«m of life rings it on suather which is more for out good and 'wU w&6 A 74WY 90LY wOm&n, wtut &I'Ouë, feu

thé Master's cleiLr command. bis own glory. ne often aurprifts his people cri ber knSs and prayed, if ber child w&3 in-

Tàli ig nu ti= fer "liAnCé, no time for log- «with unexpected ble&sings--and heaven will z0Ce11ý thit the m»ntY Migyrt be folind- Rià-

gard à1d, have abundanoe of such surprise& ing from bez kftes, abc bepu te wash the

i Quicku man the boat, bend ta the Oar, jaunch Let lus rejoice to remember that our.Saviout Plates th&t veri Pilet' 'O"t'her fmmý tu»#r,
*ut-be not afraiL is God, and in him idmeelleth jal Waus. 401 et tbe wtow of ont wu the ei4, ý 'a- - 1 q :

..........
kis lulteu kave we all recti"e, and tke bc- imeil te 12W 0«10, *m, Cà)& j»d

A" when tlte 90" 1&ip, Zion, skaU ride safaly jov -,ýQ s4r.ý uttie
ed di"#% and jehm V" W*, &MwppgWtà& *mmtwý tbe este. Co ag
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;IRLS
Thie Ulimber. This short ý»jterview afforded the. stranger

be ko1wwhohathnet ojL an opportunity te observe ZIed Dunlap close-
b. fro Sun. it'O Snt lOy. Tihe next day a call vas made at hi n

i. fow whoI bahnt re cWes and althougli years elapsed before b,
kiOW WIO iatl '~knew wbat a friend he had. gained that day,

the montain-ide, is fortune was a.ssurtt& After bha grovi
riththe raveto dalwhic ~was not of hiii seekin, lie asked wbhy;s and wbst skill bt ha~tIi it had been offered hlm.

footing on tiie patii- 'Because I knev you could .uay "No," "if tht1 cling, and always keep occsio required,' ansv.red bis employer.
faith along the. steep? ' "'No," was the first woti I heard y-ou speâk,
also tri.d. Who dures an o soei wt il.Mr ep,heizhts. tIi.ir danger- shares. d osolei a .. pop,

Tc and fro tbey vent from tii. nail-bol, ft
the. treacle, until *at 11i2> o'clock th'sy bai
thrown a bridge acrosa. Ilien tbey foim4d
themiselves in line again and marcbei over
and by 11.45 every ait was eatiig pie.-Tbe
'Northvestetu Advocate.'

An Experlment.
(Susai Brown Robbin, in the, 'Dominion Preaw

byterian.'>
'Did you bave a good t"ime, Aunis?'
'Yes.' The answer carne dubiously, and her

'Go and

)r- 4e - ne - h -- kil's [t, -i -Uî-Ui1 'Tbtre were five of us tiiere. Tihe othersth iuten atter the hrbs ttaed was ot nal tb hion Grace Colburi bai invited could nt
thzusbie atd the bltrds by o or tht.,l corne. First tire is Gtact lierseIf. She lias

He truses nd ld lacbirs, nd wo r treea beautiful home, a kind linîband, an~d tbresbe oura later vas remoyed in some way to a nice cbildrqen. She is bringing up her childxan
-shrubbery tvênty or thirty yards awav. There -
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du in the neighborhood. Why, even now 1 Your plan is excellent, but'l have revised it he waa on tke track. Ire sctnted it te tbe
rut to the window when 1 hear a team corn- it little. The price yon mention for board is gentleman's c«t poi What was te be
mg. 11uteail of being an intelligent, culti- 40 low that 1 have gifts tâtm te underatand dont ? Thé &g hai no means of asking for
»ted woman, 1 shall be a fit charactier for a tbat they ire expected te belp about the ýworX it by word of =outhf and was not accustome4
W»ry ty aLss Wilkins., She laughed a little it will be better fer them in& f« yeu, àlod, te picking pockets, and, besides, the gentle-
ky9terica1Iýr. as yeu will cet, mort of them. 'Min James man wasigiiorant of bis business with him.

'But you r«d,' Ruth prùtested. fWe iail will help with the disbes, Igiss Austin Witk But Tige?à sU-acity diia mot suffer him to,
read a great deal? the oweeping, and Mise Barnes with the cham- remain long in Suspense. lie seizea the skirt

'Yes; but as tize goes on, our taste will. ber w«k. They are just the girls yen want, containing the prize, anA, furiously tearing it
de-generate, and we shall like the weakest of but there is enly ont teâcher among tbem. from the coat, histily made off with iti Much,
trash? te the surprise of the owiler. Tiger then Over-

Ruth was silent, and alter a time Annis The train glided îlowly away ftom the lit- tcok his ma8ter &ma restorea the lost property.
went en more quietly. 'AU the way home i tle country station. Xiss Austin looked out

a ai' the window. A Housewite"s Prayer.thought serioualy about this. Amy ont woul 'That is tndedl said Misa Uarn-ag, with àhave meen t-he diffemnce between those women
and me. They have read no more than I have; SigiL An Auotr&vm pa"r prints the folt6wint
but they tan talk well about what they have "Les, it is ended' echoed Misa James, au4j quaint Jjnesý that Merit the above titite "d
read, and on any Other subject. Thèy are Il there were tears in her eyes, which, with au *eir aimplicity, May

'It is the best vacation I ever had,' said Mi"' help a busy da«âter, or a bwy mother tewide awake, interested in thin2s, and hale miake 'tbe tzivW reuadthe common;u2ù4p aBarnes. 'Wbat glood limes we had doing thitenthusiasm. It is sti=ulatinZ te be with them. "AI meaus od grace:-'But- I M dull. housework together, &na 1 deWt know when 1
have dont &0 Much reading., ' P'I have earDeotty tried te think ho-w I coula rWhen fing of vork 1 light the fire,

remedy this State of &«airs, but ît is too diffi- 'I am surprised at the dinaunt of painting jeai4 firnt of th*qýbts inqÀre.I did>l said Miss James. Il plit My 0016es laetit, if Dot fttually impossible. In winter, of When;1ýwaàh èachýcup se plate,iny trunk when I started, but 1 hardly thoughte9urse, there is a chance Mr reading and for jesu, wa* tâà ains 1 bate.
painting amd rausic, and 1 cau make myseif I should use thera at Él. The atmosphere is,

When dOu th* Idtclltm4 make it màt,give time te them; but in summer tbere is se stimulating there, and tbey are ail se înter- lest4 deu me from àèc&L
Vwb More W-Ork te de, that there is no time ested in Our work thst it makes Me want te When 1 witçk ma stir the pot,
$or these things, 30 1 get eut of the habit, and do my very best!

dinËber âot'They Stem differtut ftcjn city people. They.ttat mâles it barder te take the= up when whtn Me »OMS lawup and cuan,*inter coma, agnim. are eo simple and true. W.ben they, Say . Any- lein, gwï4 iueoq>g un«elLthing you know that they: meau It.,too, I 4outt think une can be at omes Wben 1 net tbe miéiUý mul,'WeIl I hDpe we tan go tbew wut qtMj»rý6mt in au i»I*Ced place like thie. 1 might
II hope so., Itou, »t

toke short trips te the city, and they would Sujn. when 1 elcaft efth 4t*. and bùM,
orthwulate for a time; but it would mot last. Miss Austin mid nothing, &ta yet the

1«94 cquu *âft A" 19Y: Efê.
Atl 410imai wry selftah, and as if 1 hua mer bail bftn more te ber than to tither of the

wbeu, «M" tile Supw «:the :tes,
thought onle of ifty ewn preclous inteilect; jéauý-*Pftid rwýiOV4 eft me.bêt'it il Uot tb*t wb4 iflewant te make 1 Driving slowly home boit the statien, Rutk Wbea êt bat =y -vMk it e4r,

mi lagesý N>«wý at mu oü«. Jeau laët
al4 theiugh, 1 »0 M w4y. We $hall grow pro- what do- y« think of out experiment?' or, lue fleéïfttllit ý,MY, -*Mo 4:
*"ai togetâ«. The boyo will marry, an& Roth alked. Ail rve done end &U rve Sait!
w* ibail le two tocestric 41d maids? 'A great SucSu. It bas dom mou than 1

The x«t moridng her imod had chàn thougu it W"d.' Be Courteous.B-oys 1
Awat t4autive and gay, teni-bg or the -witty 'Thty axe such dear gàl-q, we ehtH =ýU
tbiffl :ber tmeu& bad said. soi of the places thern dreadfully? trett, w4k as he #Uts n%4ý sait:
#f'ýabbe th«Y bad vizited. Ruth, on the BALOt'"t 'Yes; but I -JW m if 1 abould atay in tua
band, «was 'Cuvé -and Vrecccupied all day. go tili we eau. have them conw againil Ris::Matber bina jut refzoâých&ý hisn b"
vhu th ey -ime ititting-, al«e in the dark *gain 'One e#ect 1 dId tôt think ofP said Ruà cause he, dit ý»4t attempt tQý =18î;e or tatet7
ohe CPO&N. ýw glue.dîEdent]ý, 'add that is en the boys. 1 hail t&n,à Wy -'ZÎ'4 ho lad S'ont h

'l kW 4w*ke a bang time: thialdug &bout Ugun to worry xbolkt joe. 1 di& net W,,tbim Il elten go la there tai. à* àe=dt notiob
'wbit yeu said liant aigh4,4nd I thiak yoi m 604 Bal 4"n»

te marry 4ato tlýit lamily ey« tt the -lP#«.
,aommbint mm te be dont t4 IL"P Corners, but 1 do't think thm là any danger 4DD;"« acier l"01

P te efflert piteb. ý knew. how Xffidh in bétterý
«te de. OU argogie Said Aunis, with a mile, II d«,t think

tbe.op- there is any êAn"rý1
-,Our énoo: 4w -1mat wlàiit tbere jï q bepe uwy'wm d= B«Ëtyeu"

w: laentlonnt, vol aM,ýtée4 1wM *ma, tan. n tort Io!
»Mip t* Âhe U*4d,,,,tq. w*,mug ?Tben, 'y« ftally thluk tut pentue"

Ne BrixSbt tilt
tbN0týj«f S. pigg.L .:G«: Ulm, gtbW ^ lalis lit z.iýium 'AIl 'bout pow mm ilod Jw

bechers ts bmd.ime tbn«b tlig S"Mtrip wkkb le calls !a'bcýk, f« dMy peoi Mr. qet.. 4,&! boy a =*.;Wbo muaùtm.: ý 1 .. . .. ý 1 - l 'a obeiy « t1t-u Zemee ýî .. . - . 1 , 1. 1 kiiaWmk charloi 1=7 Lape a 9" 4çwelkY-thek.1tMA,ý40At
Mn stePP.inÇ &t A hotel In Boston who pri- bu
*ately, be krud « &,,etIÙ6i44. 'éU" n, Il.. 18eeYer
4éU CU&ýéftià _t]ýé 40fie A* "a ileutié:ýnJ934

bâlSa »W»r kiS i»m.;*f Mw hotel, tMMpffnled by kis jQS. Alter W4ýk- 'ja 'ýû be àq
_.0 dittauo%, ýe sid&ezly bte, no btkerbcieg4ý*ttbi, 1P 1 ïï bit lef'th bave left Miyin A &t the. hôtel; ýgo bick à,

40t *41 ffied pUneýtbe-M4 And feték'it f*r 2i îjjeMeýàer: ttie Yý
à.,t*,Mt irlifing ne pârticular directie Abbut 1£ ý,T»_

Veimm ýUt,*ë il swa, ;.Oâi 80 tilt -et" is, Ze ù

pou
ut ï *w ilm -à«a but ibe ha

'but it ýrâ Mý
ter%, j* be

Àkw or
tppôont, t haa ýbié*Ê AfU,ýU t a M4,

ëf fêt Qç -is ýý4
**pu, But T4« Zot ta be:,;Fo

t tho X&
üf

J it



On1 1unday mor~iig 1 came tote b
befre th.e beU ceased toll4n and went int
the puipit just as Varna Webbi seted beeif
at the oýgn Tbi brouZht usi almoat face
tc, face, as the êrgarnd chodir were at the.
iýght of the puJlpit, a step or two iwower. Wheu
Va-rina saw me turii my chair toward tbe or-

pnas if I initended tý listen to the voluntar?,
her face flushe witý ple'asure, as if it 'wa

taor ha te

an
zo get ma
that th~e

man atices-n et-rie &bout the trouble - y "
-ase by 4124k eoirand I ne tatji and many heý

toir That Helped.
in Hull, in the New York
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*nd said to me while he crÙshed my band in Satuxday afternoon I had attended a concert The customer haiided out a coin, laid bit
bis powerful grasp: in Boylstou where a great audience went -wild band on the youngster's heïad for a moment,

«J bai not heard "Fin Fieste Burg" so sung with enthusiasm. when Aletta sang songs by and passed on. Who says the days of chivalry
gince Sedan, in 1870- After de battle vas ofer Schubert, Brahms and Schumann. And now, ire over?-'Presbyterian Banner.'

lay around our camp fires in de valley of with ali the beauty of ber glorious voice, she
de Moselle, a hundred tausend men, an-J from sang a simpie sang of invitation that belpe:d This Little Pig Stayed at
tbm men a mighty voice &rose, One single many to make a decisdon for a better life. Home.
voice from. those bundred taus2nýd throats sing- Mrhen I thanked ber Alter the oervice was

A New jersey farmer tells thiýs remarkablefüg Luthtr's choral as de French prisonLrs over she said very aimply:
were jea past de camp. And den a Frencli 'I am very glad indeed if what you say story and vouches for its truth: Il had, rg«#

pigs than 1 wanted to keep, oo I sold onn, teofficer uid to me, 'Il know what has conquereil about my helpfulness is true. I am a pro-
a man living in the neighboring village. Thejs, net your rechimen-ts, but your sublime fain fessionai singer, but 1 want to be something
littIe pig had been living in the pen with kit.

ir your God."-' more than that, and I hope the time wlil
brothers and sieers, and had never been out-The -musical part of the evening service, never corne when I shall be unwilling to use

kowevtr, was fat less satisfactory. It 'w,1-9 my voire for the Master Wh-ose 1 am and side of it until the man who, bought hinl plit
1popLIar' service, held in the large Wlom 1 serve., him in a basket, tie-d dowti the cover, and put

>
vestry, and we spent the &st half hour in it in bis waggon to carry tu the new bains.,

1 À few weeks later there was a scene in the
enging Gospel hymns Varina Webb w was Late in the afterni the faim-er who sold itas a Rockingbam church when joy on earth
sýirittd player, but no piano could unify live mingled with joy in the presence of the an- 8aw somi coming acrossis the swamp m6t-

k=dTed. people who were noÉ trained to 8illg gels of Cod. , It was late in May, and through dow Mow home. Re watched it etrugtl!i»c
tbrough the wet places, , climbing. the knoi

t0gether, and the singiug was flat and lifeless the -open, wfndows came the scent of apple
and invaniably dragged. until lie coul-d see that it was his little pi >

blossoms and the, song of =any birds. The ig,

I discussed. the matter with Evan Lenom covered with mud and very tired. ne Ivem
church was crowded tic the doors. The inter- etraight toward the bam, àZainst wlLich WAAIl have a plan,' 1 said, 'for' putting life and est deepened, till we came tg that point in the

ettr&ctivenesa into our Sunday evening ser- service the only home he recognized. The mofty was
when 1 called for those who had been

returned tu the man whe had bougbt it,vice and music, and I need your special help received int» the membership of the cliurch to the littIe pig stayed At ho4le.,for ont part of it. Would you be willing tu coule forward that I might give them the band
sing one of our Gospel sengs as a solo ceu- of fellewahip. One by one'they left their some Noble esolutions.alonally? It may seem rather puerile tu a places and stood in front of the pulpit, facing
Iran of your mualcal culture--' the congregation. Puents saw their childlen It ie told of Warren Rastings that, vrben a

'Certainly I will do it,' Evan broke in. 'There thele, and ý7j-ves locked at their liusbands boy, he once sat ruminating on the. fieldas 4411
aris much trash among such music, but so there tilScugh happy tearsl Some were old, and some Draylesford, and vo,ý-ed in ýhis Young he t that

iz among difficult music. Loweli Mason, George had wandered far away, but they were 111 those lost pfflntal acres abould yet be bii,_
Y. Root, W. B. Doane and som-e others am brought nigh in Chrigt The long line ex- bis strong will helped him te realize bis euir

thérough mu3icians who wrote good but eim- tended entirely across the church, and 1 left vow; &II throngh bis career in Inea lt

ple music because they saw tbere was need the pulpit and went down to speak to thera cOmPanied Ulm, and was liýever folpttent a"
Mr it, and 1 am willing to sing it with the My words of wtlcome. Aà 1 turned. tg face after long, ytàm lad pattea awal the grrày-

bout expression 1 can give it., thein 1 alto facied the choir; f»x the aingère boLir" Statesmaii :fOrgot nôt the déti
4%0 àéxt 9=46Y «eâitLt 1 stooZ by tké cî6q W tion.0f Ilit and 116 4M ses the laa" of

da,. »t j«vê tb_ =,»xt4 tb*-t aay,'bec$Ll
'Ùrjýý1iW«c1 becob>e b4 A

ûwn* W '.
bdt*]L told the pipople th-et perhaps -we ttoi,7

Abolition of the Slave Trade, whO once oncoulil keep together a little-better Lf 1 just scene with gre&ter interest tlum t"ý eotr, and
'wwked the time. Although I inew thatl 1 as far as humau meaw. w«In concerné,1j they ýOurney from Cambridge to London, sat do

had JL fuliUt Mr gSuute îime like a IcLetre - bad Uch to jnak6 it a. reality. on a set by the wàyside, which is yet

Bulbe, Yet mY knees trembled and my throat , Laban Marlow was joyfully ieeeping, but ed, çutt and there formed the

&Y- %vutheless, I lift6d. 12P my he&d w1hen 1 -bâd fluisbe& spi and W94 going- devoting'bfs life te the abolition of tbé

&ià ýpod1éÙ' =y bitton like Mr. Paur before &long t'he line with the &Jlent hanci i the trade. Ris filrm puipeàë once exèd, Ibo

the eymphony orcheietrà%.: Evan LfflX, 'Ntomi ola man h&stjlý contrelled hilnàelf in& made laît oight of it, but spoke, wtote, ud I$JMqf-,,

Rebron and Laban Marlow kzew &bout ýhé oomé sign tu Xvjw Le"x. Theu he trose, aud ed incessantly, Until he finally auccai W
itlail, a3d they capied the People With them- elowly raiging hàs handS, lie lifted, the grezt aclliieving bis grand work. Et could thiz&:-eoj

lit W" taarvellous to nee what au improve- congregatî0n t;D theil Jeetý -ýrbile ULe CleU vOice nothing nase. W1ýeh Wilberforce onte
of thé Wqlfa,kiM if he ever t1mught re of ýýM-lbat 1iét1ý 'device Made in tbe inutic. of ]Draa Labox *t=-ted tàt hymn,

pli SOUI, bis an**,Or was, 1 can think of aght«
ý@b Wffl,îr4piý" by, UWt own $%*K-

Tient 'W, t» tîs #at bindsfat those ét'rb« lEvan Lenoz q"d tÈ»ý we ý11r1&ar pi alaves in tu wé ýj"
it--and én' Our héarts. in Christian. lffl. eot liens energetic wag the chffletèr of>$*-,

ÉLbééý à Iaiww Thomas 74weli Buxt»,,, anearuésit limr«à, =ekaý- ýl1 the beart thataty wi-
*ith, N»mi "éà *e vuites WM 1 4, .1,11 thé. qaTé4ý Caisse of sâaye two!*-fé tué Là&ý and

duet like àti»ÙW Mttiag ý of< rà tbe gwy of the Uzd had filled the ho ' of

wffl totww, à": I;e"iý A Bov:whomaý.. MadeBôô
îýNêy làé* ait, the"'-iîliÉýts coigil élîï cul,

cial 'music oo.,'exquisfbele. His Lfttie Ch y It -le 40met4mes: thnght that the
patieme of: tbethe 9 PèpisLlar Wb*,s4m»timea the apirit Of sympathy and tien- spend many e long îýa,.l wcIl as in n'aine. Tîe fsme «'it d«lýes3 C"Pe out un appgrçntPy barren botl. nussain, calinat 124 gial tu-tel tu Y.

of, in a Nortb Un4onýlwîndgwà weà o tbi winit, uâh-cit]ý à àboýt1 b"É. ji e pé îUât AciLtéi«À.ýàk 'that
kan. The..I#t-' ýj'UZ ti 'i ipiàt tta bMr U: Ilizz AnUgo

lntù v#àtrr. bke te iffieà ut wàà uùfoàlih4tl", 1 '. ý t't# 3 the satàt
à' k4,viùr È àtioimit* oý,

-à* tràài éîMplj0ý and to sa 'bow, ýhè, ôw, e loi , :k&4
-4ýplaéd tu all tbîe'ýJîé1à, hi& feet *Ith an ejtbëe ti

ànd;it wutmn 6'ilient ébat tndeivoltng to ràke i(ý allvý,-was eev. déeed. j11iýý Oi the-- 1 l ' il
Wir te , bé àat lLaVe

an bç*tlà t
L *05m"of

ut Yeu 'shotait biv4 à6ti, tbib
ý,ê pfîii tu fà great iâï--iie it&*-die, tjy *jâ

*xw »ýký aý ýkw1,àgý, a la app tjýe,

ýd"4heil oint tiàiiï tut asi 'a- dwt- watit té lé.tiie P"

ýî1 1 ýqÎVýýlý



'lie brouglit lier a new manma
-sucbi a lovely, pretty lady! And
Helen loves lier just like-like
everythuing! 'N' Fia so glad I
went to tell her 1Jwas sorry!'

J So amn ', Said Iniallimatt, uftly.
Course, 'twats pretty liard tell-

inig Hùileii about thie knife. W.
cried-01the new mlammaiii, too-and
theii we ail kissed cadi othier.'

to ý

lsn't that

1I doni't think Blhe knowS
rude we've been. Perliaps

tbis a little fairy tale in real life,
with a k,,ind, fairy godmothier to

0W change the poor lit tie Cinderella

q:) L K S DE--- <ý-
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look so fierce. 1 hear thern called The Faithful Sentinel. himBelf, and he planted hi4meelf
cows. They do not chase meas the Dulcie! where are yon ? Oh, right in the middle of the straight
cats do. you > ve got haby, and 1 wanted you path which led to Dulcie and baby,I am, very frihtezied of the to pla with me! and ho held the Zulu 8pem firmlyycrows bècause I think they might in front of him.
carr me off and ". t me. 1 l'Il play with yeu by-andby

y said gentle little Dýtilcîe; but baby This all took but a few seconds,There is another squirrel lives je not wel, - and now on came the dog, onapping, and will not lie in hishe7 and thé little boy calis crib, and Mother lias a letter to and foamin- as it ran. .1t heeded
Faiiey. We chase each other for write, so she has trusted me with no obstacles, and in its fury ran
bread and then the bluejays ehase li-m for a little. Sée 1 w good ho strai-ht upon theapear; à entered
Us to ggt; it from. us. is now 1 he likes sister Diildie!' and its. eye, and the poor beast rolled oni dig tunnels in the snow and I baby, sootlied by gentle nursing o"ýd' with the shock. Thisgave
can rua in them from one place to and the siveet, fresli air, forgot'his time for the men to come up, aiàd
atiother, and the bluejays cati iiot in another minute they had killedtroublesome teeth, and, leanin, bis»ch me. to the do,bead on Dulcie, seemed inclinedSorne boys are bad elloui'l' to drop off to sleep. 'You're, a Plucky little feÎloNý,,
throw Stones at us> but the little Ile's asleep,' declared Rupert- saidoneotthemen. SowWasit
bQy at the Ilouse does not do thaL e you did not run &wayput hîm down, DaIcie., he'Il be allAbout Christmas time the little But now that all, wasoverýRupertriglif now, and come along with meboy gave me nuts and candy, and felt anything but pluckb an d wouldto, play nt soldiers.'
I liked th.em very much, especially The proposalwas very temptirte have liked to cry. And then mother
the , nuts, but 1 IiLed the candy But Dalcie mrhool'c herhead. Hed app-earedzud whau ee learat£ew
very .well. ýbe sure to wake if I moved - buý Rupert had protected hio sister and, ' baby, âhe: kismed him » if she couldI may tell you, more about myself Rupert, play soldiers here. Be our
anme other dýày. sentinel. Pre tend baby is a Prince, never leave' offi
Chatham, N.B. and that you will guard him at the BatI wàs sen tint-ý:

peirit' of your life.,
The. Br!ghý S-1de., 1.1-wàs Qbài«" t9lOh, yes,ý El do thut," éaid Uppe#,,

11is çmà.
ïf

ttt"ght orýtji à4ewèïè
tout; ýe taore rial ihanthis.'b'td bulrus.h. j5peaI4 eh* @eýa1d a" didsùt!>theý'bîg raindrups began to falf, He ran iiidoori3 and returned

thit ia:tb»- duya tà omte BupertAft(J -fhèyý knevt they couldný't C with the spear; but mother said-
at iii. thaýt he mýu&ît walk up and down a» fSm whe&ýtGMPMd

hy, sa LMý 0. hie hadý.the bad by the gats,' for ste was
t*ýdy inemiomtei4ng au earthino. lorely ànd neù4 afraid of baby or Duloie being hurt y

Pouted and frow-ned and staà1npedý by the spear if the sentinel were foe.-4 Suudùy Iteading-

very near them. How Nannie Gave.Sbe waen't as pretty. not by. half, So Ùp and down walked Rupert, Nanaie had a briet silver dolJarplain, lit.tig S.Ue, Who said with -ed. te given lier. S , 1ýfeeling yery rea4 and resolv ho agked her fathera.-laugh: die 400ner thau allow any foe tg t'a ehango it iuto d!nýe&
t. .ont, bùt wily thi nk 1 But ino'oIne in th&tý fqf,,, 4es

0 de 7t, w»êt ûowb». WiAl hbve %-'t wae a lonely, wuntry asked.
road and Rupert was beginning to So tb"I cau gçù t4e,a drinky

*èuYe. çeý,d. to wish. thàt out, of it,'
Away Dulcier w2uld, come.. and relieve _ When eùm got it intu $Mailerý&"d makeý it, S0lý guar wh»a agdeenJy,,heaýd sy:in e1w loid out one of the tiam

abouts,&nd the tramp of feet along There ighe said; wili k1et.1WMy deAr yon iýe' lowè ",Iï" Oub
heÜd the,.- 14-üd, dog 1çryy W liéti $unday came. she ' weoý""s bond of the the o&ri;ýg box, in the *UZÇ4. yoït-t4à Utib ýle and, roppedïa twe

b"r4l Wili 41V&y a, be pursued by men witý. e

nt eun 1Uù, l 
ed9 88 thez thought youSa«Výe 0Ue4s 4WMme.îw&i£4t of Lmd

ÎL- 
0,9 -14

w0.rýR. Ana
tum bç4- hi ofpg' ýMm, , ý ý - , , " es ,-îý1L #ýY»

4,
qýi ý4, 4
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In that building 'the mamie of iuaikind,'
the monarch of the. world, vas restless ad

,unlxappy. Xle IoaI2i.* the dainties of bis ban-
qut-roonm, nor Woul4 Le. listen to mitsic. Sleep

forsok him. Au upbraiding conscience anid a
cginsuiousziess of uningly weakness were bis
Companions.

In thi. den DaniA l 3 Iw inprl>n1iA imv

Friday, Ott 4.-Doath of josua. JeI
2xiv., 291 30. Ir

Saturday, Oct. 7.-4chu&?< inlec
Otiiers. J~OmI Wiv, 31.

Suinday, Oct. B.-Topic - Stories *rom
Jcshua's lile. Joui. xZiii, 1-14.

The Te>acher in Touch With
The ChiId'a Memory.

(Concluded.)

Tbcue is ancthier phasýe of t)iis ubWt cf geai
importànce te the tecacher. We muust remem-

býer t-hat no pitce of ktiowlýEdge stands aloe,

heed a word of caution cie.Whem. We



A pause-a sigb-and reasou's light b.oeks treatl3g scientifiaIly of the injur-Wa
Again did on him beam,, effets of alcobol.

And, springing te bis feet, lie cri.4, Among English-speaklng countrrea scenifi
0'Thazk God, 'twas but a ds.am, temperance bas been taugbt for many yersi

And I, perehane, may yet regain the. greater part of' the United States. Snce
My IeIlow-man"s estelemi' Georgie. last yearcame int. lineitbtheother

S tates of thb. Union in ti imattr this ta
Tb.u roaching. fort)h bi trembhing biande, ing la now univera there. It is ais gien in
Heil from the table tciok Canada and a Canadian lady told us no longTheDru kads re m. mtler's g Et wh.zde was wed- slave )lêw very tboroiigh the instrucvtion san

Theo good God's iloIy Bo-ok; that she belitedo it la principally due to this
(Frani8 S. Smith, in the Irish Temperzilnc Aiid wbile bis loved cries knelt around, teaching that Cuanada stands as it dosu at the

Leagus 'Journal?) A& sioknn vow b. toek: bottom of thie lit of courtrie i th-e.matte
of the consuraption of alcoo.Th dunar ly n isbf-o straw, Grod helping me I ne'er again In New Southi Wale epeac tahn

And earhir bi wie an chldrn tree Will tlouwb thi. P~ofltê bowl bas beea ntoduçe4 ito h cooswti
Which ruins~ hcalàu andchracter, the. lest year. I he rSaesothSat aiverng i abjet mierAnd steepa in gul the soul, Commnwat althtisdnea ytist

And ~~~n ase the sleptI, th rnar ra
Ofhpy __sgn y AfÎixed to Satan's scroll! np temperance vallhesi colbta

ou ~ vona ~m Ge fui, ~earnest agitation is being earrio& on fo mure
zih osy cheeks and golden bair, 1 tha ths-Exhn

AndheavmaI7, sGf t blue oye.

Agi i adrdra the spa EffVc t o Smoking on Boys

And from bis .ûbbZg wifA's white lip
And hear tbeabenty uit rs oaAmna dY u

&ha blorPo4ind inte e

A n lnigt e ubn' ek
Sh isdhmoe n 'r oslaat Ak l.as ti ai

Ag inhe a t e lar sto y nd w pt suh ha py t ar a heci o t im s b ca s i i anti nd y h



OM PICTURMS. and à~ haw <okeua ebicken or a fit? C. mer long thero &Te flowers te be tound ci h
E.) We bave a $oz, a cat, and tw. kitten. prairie The Little Saskatchewan~ river *oWua-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u 'Tx iteCik'XrÇyAmU, ebv pls lmpa& n nglish. tbr>otgh this city. It i. net very largeS, but it

abheriha in the >erard, and a bi Uow.r gar- is very dangers in a ome plaf... Tiiere km%Ul S -' OYXCInU (2) G., den. I ike the 'Msene veymuoJ. e many deep hole in it, and sijch a strong
JA M W. BROWN. current, and *aZsc there are rapids. lIt i. bu

-. %«d4 FWens. Wiflrt N.o Shutz G,~; ~ a

On.trtmlsfo u or u we ca ft.u *it

o., ont. y qut p A ly. The l. and &ru hei rMol-
4- At rek 0 Dy.1R&reyLigS*4 T Der ditrj4 m "Igte wi aU fe- ' ing. an Ir r mny bluffs. Thes lif

linz t ye4 syiu-tht Iamgla th 'M$- re hiely oar, ith so. caïci ywr, 11 el,'

5.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£ hite. hre asn(3,AOt sse a om akt rSadyShe.ssaon n ilwte. Lutaosb$r are#l
1 wote-t tk 4*esmml bfoe tllig y ote W.ogs t he r ,and ver Mjuot7e tha

I-eiýngten,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Che trpt h oe fLno, t ÏlsCt-aeso s inl~ te centr of M ii blff Ia
Dear~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q. ELelbv w rthrRyaderl ndm rpiiuteoca.Ibv eyfn of rad u~ir m aoite uthos are,

£irhu, ndamsite, Aai& y aterla ben t te 4» ad leandr alce Iam Pasyand . L. . Eu1oavie ethe,'s-
a tkaabr maïa eleen ear ol. 1 m i th sithgae senge e, pa.e r a ji co l re . 1i am5 te

lifax ~ 'Th Sta54e intt WktrnRIwyfrm
Vil b littu te M f Agut, ,"ta-ýSvâes, 'ue«hY' C, .a



'Ybu'Il leain o rm e, perbaps. Tousi will b. apt t. sink. ()ne cupfui of fruit teHOUS HOLO systemticenouh atyou offce!three of floux is the usual aU*owance.

'As foDr sy peanog ut yo, ai . Nb ule is Beat hl a poui»4 of bute t a.

The Seaons o>f the tiIart- lick, 'your. mothe ie Iha ýor a& number of cream; add the saine wegb of sugar; be.

çEdwaud Wilur Maon, in the 'Yo.uh's Coin- ry ys,i der.tYu sal pt ou ~thin e- »earating ut te fruit wUh b.alfa u

if we blithe and Wai 4bat Niblick is now lerigfast-'The Yeiuth's grated, tb. th ugar mixture miad n

No surrow sballabide with us akeina five-poui fruit cak.a, ina od
Longr tan dell thesin Abot Payerate oven, for four hours.

Thuhatm fogs the ladcp fold About Bakey Poaos-fiti ees
Thouh auumn empets rainThe Enla peopl are aom gameIpay to bake potatoes in a hurry, the processma

Oureois summe migs ntot ave y b. coniderably shortene# byptigte
%Ve eep he un a hoe. ig pople andAmeican mibt ctcha god frst in boiling sate4. waerfo ten mnts

hint ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uî ori tak. frm Itno hspon.I

Bu crrn8ort e 4@' 1>low, fo h xetos ake 4iry mn fo-roIt him ces b f eufttng acompl e d ifmt~ lief oth

And aye the a u n of the ~ sn l0b w » m s m n ,b tif sib e w st piayuy
Though Ru ir in dofl boig thet chne are fe Ataynees nt

Aatcua socup of. inivdal-'eatd NoIik~ nee 01 cutn of a nnna b to

though ~ ~ thyb-wl att lybspa. mnceko ks navi tes ecr

cacr one rap4ig brig Patr

The efom o Thrnas Faher an motersnee toloo int ths t th fleh ad trtuing hos aléad w"
mattr o ply wth m ch eriusnss. f f- feinsuferln. Sothngbaim, aointie etl

Mrs.Nib1 lck as kiled i a indof ari thr bnisef b on ofthoe W o mut neds givs stespedy ad crtan creý The Meu


